
RNA Meeting 4/29/19 
 
Board: John, Ann, Jackson, Jeff, Rachel, Jennifer 
Members: 25 
 
Public Safety Report (Officer O’Brian) 
-vehicle burglary, agg assault (DV), burglary, bike thefts, stoop theft, royal farms shoplift, liquor store 
stabbing in Fed hill (apprehended).  Please remember to lock your doors- cars and house. 
- BPD mobile app handout per Jeff 
 
Persons w/out homes increase in area- email homelessoutreach@baltimorecity.gov with concerns 
- John has reached out to them, call 911 if there is an incident requiring police 
- Outreach will be presenting next month 
 
Friends of Riverside Park (Jackson) 

● Christina and Bvack on park Reno status and proposed plans 
● Currently in the storm water project part, then submit project proposal in fall, then under 

review, construction to start in 2020, goal for summer ready in 2021 
● questions 

○ dog park answer? Community assn voted no dog park due to city guidance and CSX 
did not sell for dog park  

○ will the large sidewalk be lit?  Looking into it 
 
Splash City Update- SBGP awarded $49,500 to improve pool 
- huge community support and volunteers 
- space to bring neighborhood together and unite the peninsula- bright spot in the summer 
- history of project started in Philly and has expanded into NYC 
- furniture, paint, games, plants, public art, banners 
- open to talent and ideas- please email sobopool@gmail.com 
- We have a Facebook page for more information 
- paypal account is listed on FB page and RNA website 
 
Rec N Park- Adam Boreman 
- Splash City question pool access? Peter... coordination 
- city wants input on community ideas for capital improvements 
 
Picnic in the Park 5/19 4:30-7- DJ, food trucks, corn hole, wine and beer 
 
Parking Update- Please get in touch with Jeff re: verification efforts and issues with city 
 
Elections- uncontested 
President: John Pare 
VP: Jen McLaughlin 
Treasurer: Joelle Fisher 
Secretary: Rebecca Celotto 
 
Salem Lutheran Reno (Sarah) “Riverside Third Space” 
- Dedicated community space- suggested donation for rentals 
- Health, wellness, and recreation 
- Reno- cosmetic 
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